
   

 

 

PEQUEA VALLEY SCHOOL BOARD 

Committee Meeting 

June 4, 2013 

The monthly Committee meeting of the Pequea Valley School Board was called to order by President Bryant Ferris at 

7:03 p.m. Members present were: Christian Brackbill, Fred Hertzler, Virginia Ranck, Steve Riehl,  and Vernon Wright. 

Joyce Good arrived at 7:04, Mike Sage arrived at 7:43, and Charles Rohrer was absent. Others present included: Erik 

Orndorff, John Bowden, Rich Eby, Clarence Kegel, Jared Erb, Mitchell Swords, Megan Rogers, Alexandria Jaramillo, 

Daniel Angelucci, Daniel Gingerich, June Groff, Karen Alexander, and Gabi Jaramillo. 

Approval of Minutes – A motion was made by Mr. Riehl and a second by Mrs. Ranck, to approve the May 9, 2013, 

regular meeting minutes. 

Motion carried: Voting yes: Brackbill, Ferris, Hertzler, Ranck, Riehl, and Wright; No-0; Absent: Good, Sage and 

Rohrer. 

PVAAS Teacher Data Reporting Pilot Update – Rich Eby presented the Teacher Effectiveness System, and the 

PVASS system. The PVAAS teacher reporting pilot data was submitted on June 4, 2013. This teacher specific data will 

be released in the fall. The first year of the three-year rolling average will start in 2013-2014. 

School Performance Profile Update – Rich Eby shared that PDE unveiled a sample site that outlines the revised 24 

categories of the School Performance Profile that will be released in the fall. 

Middle School Technology Progress – Jared Erb presented the technology initiatives at the Intermediate School. 

Students, Megan Rogers, Alexandria Jaramillo, Daniel Angelucci, and Daniel Gingerich discussed the projects they 

participated in this past school year. Mitchell Swords also presented on how he changed instruction in his classroom. 

Mr. Erb concluded with how technology changed student discipline referrals and the tracking of student achievement. 

He also reviewed staff and student perceptions of the laptop program.  

General Fund Budget – John Bowden presented the 2013-2014 General Fund Budget. Highlights included a 

reduction of health care contribution, but an increase in payments to agencies due to the contracting with Substitute 

Teacher Service (STS) for teacher aides and food service staff. There is also a reduction in the federal funding. The 

proposed tax increase is 2.94% to 17.3866 mills, which leaves a $95,724 deficit that will be covered by the fund 

balance. 

Payment in Lieu of Taxes Proposal – John Bowden announced that a local company was looking to expand its 

operations and was seeking a location within the district to be rezoned as a Keystone Opportunity Zone. This would 

eliminate all state and local taxes on this property and operations for ten years. He stated that a payment in lieu of taxes 

(PILOT) agreement was proposed to the district by the company stating they would pay 110% of the current assessed 

value of the property. The Board’s solicitor, Clarence Kegel, attended the meeting to discuss legal concerns regarding 

this proposal. 

Capital Reserve – Maintenance Van – John Bowden presented to the Board that some of our maintenance staff are 

utilizing their own vehicles which is costing the district over $700 per month in mileage costs. He would like to 

purchase a new student van and convert an older student van to be used by the maintenance staff. This will be voted on 

at the June 13, 2013, Board meeting. 

Public Participation – June Groff asked if it is possible to have internet access at the elementary schools. 

No further information was presented, and the meeting was adjourned at 8:52 p.m.  
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